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# Stirring Appeal F$r 
Soldiers Proa Art\-

oame forward nobly and prompt- show that our patriotism has not ,1 
ly. The Bombers who went from! been dimmed by mistakes or 
this district were far beyond the ! calumnies or misunderstandings, 
proportion that might have been love of our country outweighs all 
expected^ as you saw from the else, let ua show that our conr- 
figures given in the newspapers, age has not been damped but 
The call for men now is even rather inflamed by the atrocities 
more àtgStfc; ifcis moraetear4to* by which our foes have so fool- 
this is a matter of life or death ishly thought to terrify us. <
for usand for the world; that ^ now , tum to Others ! 
we am fighting not merely a &nd mothers of the yonng men to 
foreign foe but an enemy of the whom j have ^ 8pesking. My 
human race. At the first all woria may ^ grevions to
went who were needed-all who ^ of yon have already
could be m our unprepared sta’s )gst ^ full o£ prorake> w ll3ve 
provided for and equipped. And ^ ^ hotee battemd
they not go with a passif ^ ^ have
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with a bad taste in my mourn

viols of your:

nation s prase* need. - 2
His Grace’s text is Lord Kitch- <« 

enet’s call for 300,000 men. The, th 
letter from which we quote oop it 
ions extracts, was read in all the 
churches and chapels of the Arch
diocese of G lasgow at the chief 
Mass and at the evening service 
on Sandfly last.

“.One-of the earliest of my re
collections (says his Grace) is of 
when, as a mere boy, I read of 
Abraham Lincoln’s call for a 
further draft of 300,000 me t

wounds, of~ tlse Sons of your 
dearest friends. The horror of 
war, and of such a war, has been 
brought to your very doors, and 
yet we are asking you for 
young men.—300.000 more.

Better to Die Than to Face 
Slavery

"It is not too much ? No, noth
ing is too much to save your 
liberty, your civilization, your 
religion. Nothing is too much tc 
-save your schools Hod churches 
from destruction, your fields and 
homes from ruin, ybUr daughters 
from outrage and shame, your 
babes from cruel death. All this 
may have to be endured if oui 
fight is unsuccessful, All thb

Some of thevnewfi&tueesrae 
the new st) le tongofer attach^ 
ed to uppers^ wearproof,, ^n- 
irig and many other flew 
ideas that dressy m*n shoeld 
see.

Prices rangé from $6.00 to
$7.00.

V 748 MUbum-r tfcmV*» JW» «• 28*.
ft vial. 5 vials for $1.00; gt all dealers 
r mailed direct ou receipt of prier by 
'be T. MUbura Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
Jut.*20-r

more

of theminent représentât! v 
associationCatholic

fh ; president of the “ Circolo San 
Pietro”—St. Peters Club pretent- 
ad him with the sum of 10,000 
,ire ($2,000) as Peter’s pence

ministrafcors. That may be true. 
In what war have mistakes not 
been made ? Which of ourselves 
in his work, in his business—has 
not made mistakes, with, perhaps, 
the gravest danger to himself and 
to others ? We should not be 
hard on those, who thinking only 
of peace were suddenly confront
ed by the responsibility of war, 
who had been lulled into false 
security by pretences of friend
ship from an Emperor who came 
here as an honoured guest and in 
the uniform of an admiral of our 
Fleet, by visits from journalists 
and professors, saying smooth 
words. ~*Some of those, as we 
know, who made the mistakes 
both before and after the com
mencement of the war, Would 
-willingly, if allowed, go to the 
front to pay with their Wood.
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che generous gift, smilingly 
handed it back to the president, 
with a request that the money be 
devoted to the furtherance of the 
jxcellent work that is being done 
hy the club in assisting the fam
ilies of soldiers and other persons 
who are suffering on account of 
the war. —

ex. SatSnipa: if Mai M & Sun*
Dep- Charlottetown Ar.

“ Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Hatbor Dep.

Any person who is the scB head of s 
family, or any male overJS jsats old, 
may homestead a quarter taction of 
available DeZrtaloa tied Is Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan as ATbcsta. Tbs appli
cant moat appear in parson stifle Do
minion Lands Agency or Bek-cpaney | 
for the diatrlct. Entry by proxy «lay 
be made at any agency, on eoitalel 
conditions to father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or stater of iwtendtnt 
honwrteader.

Doties—8U months' ret id sa ce open 
and eeltivaMon of the land In each of 
three years. A homeateeder may ilea 
within ohm mile» of bta tinmaataad an 
alarm of *1,1.art 80aÿiw-atielj ewBed 

i or be bio falhet.

BEWARjR OF WORMS

st theDon’t let worms gnaw 
vitals of your children.
:hem Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.ired, by politician.1- 

i, « special hatred 
time for ftghttngM you and of ytitar riddntry be

cause you would not join ic 
Prussian treachery towards Fra net 

_ and Belguim. How can you re 
fuse to letryeur sewage-Immansd < 
* * * It would be betier for 
all of us, old and young alike, tc- 
die on the field than to face tht 
brutality, the slavery whiel 
defeat would bring on ua. * 91

Our Cause is a Noble One.
f Archbishop Maguire goes on tc 
’ appeal to those who are physically 
t unfit, asking them to volunteei 
j for work on making munitions.
1 “Let every one, then, who it

A time for Action.

There instructors at St. Lou a 
University, St Louis, Ma, a priât 
md two laymen, will brave the 

-langera of the Central American
and, oecni

iWay ; the war brought about, 
.hank God, a great and united 
ration ; but the doubt remains.
Fighting against Cruelty and- 

Robbery.

The call has couae to you 
young men, but under very differ
ing circumstances. You are not 
tsked, as Americans of North and 
Sooth were, to join in a Civil War 
against men of your own blood 
[and citizenship. You are not 
risked to fight men to whom

tropical diseases under the aus
pices of St Louis University, 
fhe men who will mske the trip 
ire : Dr. Edward Nelson Tobey, 
in instructor tropical diseases ; 
Dr. John P. Coouy, professor of 
hemistr^ at St Louis University

Io certain districts a bomssteadsr ta I 
good standing may pre-empt n «waiter 
eection alongside hla homestead. Prie# 
$3.00 per sers

Doties—Unit reside upon Urn home
stead or peg-ampfioa six naoatha In I 
each of six year# boa date of home-] 
stead entry (indadtng the time required 
a homestead patent) and colli rate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhanstec1 
bis homestead right,and cannot obtaii j 
a pre-emption may enter for a parches- 

d homestead in certain dlatrlete. Prim 
$3.00 per acre. Doties.—Moat reside 
six months la each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres sod erect a bo os- 
worth $300.00.

W. W. ÇOBY,
Deputy Minister ef the Interior

md Rev. A. M. Schwitalla, who 
tas made it special study of 
redogy. The party will explore 
British Honduran and other neigh
boring statso- ^Tbey will leave 
Vew Orleank 'fo a fruit steamer 

leiixe, British 
the men will 
wtrdCoony, x 

brother of Dr, Gooey, who resides 
rhere. He w31 make aB prelim
inary arrangements, such as 
engaging native carriers and pro
viding moans of transportation 
by a pack tram.

TERM 1915-16
observing their Trade Union rules

1 tV .. j , .(Write for Course of Studies.) made for peace times, and doing 
so only because of some official 
reticence they were not informed 
of the need for hard and contin
ual work, Will that keep the- 
working men back ? Will they

Honduras.

fMlti

ence. And there is no question 
of t'te justice of the war. You need 
to weigh no arguments, you nt el 
to consult no clergyman or pro- 

I feasors—the case is too clear.
«You are asked to fight for 

Europe’s religion and civilization 
against the power of darkness 

[sitting in high places ; against 
[ambition, treachery, cruelty, lust, 
[and robbery. This is even more 
I evident now than it was in the 
I beginning of the war, than it was 
I when the Lenten Pastoral for this 
I diocese was issued. Since then 
] our adversaries have shown their 
I contempt not merely for the law 
j of oations, for the laws of war, 
I but yye might almost say, for all-

We have provided a big stock 
of College Text Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pencils,-. Penholders, Chalk, Crto* 
yens, Drawing Books, Drawing 
Drawing Paper*: Examination

In order to facilitate the hancu- 
ing of mail at the front and insure I 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all" mail be addressed as 
follows t—
(a) Bank ......................... .... v.
(b) Name .......................
(c) Regimental number ...... I
(d) Company,. Squadron; Battery

or other unit .......................
(e) Battalion. ...........
(f) Brigade ... .... . .. . . ...........
(g) First (or second) Canadian

Contingent *.........- ...

MIN ARD S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Btiious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 85 cts.

misled by them. Our cause is a 
noUe one; we are not fighting to 
gxifl money or land, we xre not 
fighting for glory or revenge. 
We are fighting for peace—not 
for a temporary patched-up com-

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
Mübum’a - Sterling Headache 

Powders give vraraai prompt re-
lasting peace
be seonrefi bgraouary

manjfrom a faribufi aAintol, 
u They hairs paged from one 

almost ideredible act of treachery 
and cruelty to another, reaching 
the oHmax so* far by drowning in 
cold’blood hundreds of non-fight
ing passengers on ships arid pois- 
onipg our soldiers with noxious 
ivepora. And#* must remember 
that ell thane and other acts of 
tautiBty are not tile work, as 
aométimèa happens in ail war* of 
drtmknn or exeltnd stddiers urged 

Ion by passion or revenge. They 
arwtira work of-e(âà|«d states-

leave no Bflflràéw effects what 
ever. Be Sure you get Mflburn’s 
price 86 and 60 dm.

and the olaanL toVhich most of
you whom I addrea belong « « f*. «**&*
answered ndbly and took more «ur-nder <* the other.
than their fair share in the fiat ■—'■
levies. Will you not do the seine q^e late Rev. Matthew Russel
now Î You will not wait to fee g j ^ ^ of ; his ‘-Kgeon-bble 
disgraced by compulsion; yon p»,«grapwrwoordedthepNetice 
wül not have it said to you when of j O’Connell at méfie
the war is over that you went éùam ^ hrJEEL

only when you were forced. then in vqgue for political md
A Noble Task Waiting «baritoble purposes—to make “a

huge sign Cross” insuring
« What flatters it to yon what Iq the Dwne

others may do as long as. you do Cathedral Tether ftarigaan hi 
your own duty ? You have no# to ^ s by swkfoglfce sign
answer for them, bet for your- of the Ctwh so dmnwily
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LONDON, ENGLAND, 
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Note Books, Shorthand Note Books,
. ,r. . ... .; .

Blotting Paper, Rulers, Erasers 
everything required by the Pupil 
of the Public Schools. ^
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DISTEMPER.MathîeBOB, MacDonald 
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hour l thoutht of

Lowest to buyWhatever Aycnee your failure.
Allies, î band oan do, do tt at once.’ Yfto' 
hoped ( hand* find a noble to* waiting

And all this He kg* pleached already.

pains in my
ht them take it up•IfltoeifrvWetotoskiM the Consistorial

BenedictBarristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors. "

tMr MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova

= ofÇrtolfito-'^gBaiiqr ef the Priri- We have net the example the cewsony of the bhtofag of
Dei ” which

have that of d* fel- toumry for*Popea to carry ont
low citizens aO over the uredd.'ti* first year of thrir pontificate,

Yum knew how. the first ealT Let then this new appeal be says a Catholic Pressanswered.! successful in
Yapflg aaa and men wAeoyomg, the first appeal waa Let ns audience a large
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